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FREEDOM PLANNING BOARD PUBLIC HEARING
A meeting of the Freedom Plannins 

??f,:t#H*11?"#iursday, 
]anuary 2e,20oe at 7:00 p.m.

I

Chapter XX: Workfr
I. PuRPosE 

rrce Housing 

' Workforce Housing Ordinance Changes

The purpose of this Article is to accommodate the
devefoprirent of affordable workforce housine withindevelopment of affordable workforcedevelopment of affordable workforce housing within
the to*n of Freedom as provided by RSA 674:58-61.,rne rown or Freeclom as provrqeq Dy KDA b/+:36-bI,
which seeks to ensure the continued availability of a
diverse supply of home ownership and iental
opportunities- for affordable and worklorce housins.
This Article was established in order to meet the goals
related to the affordable housins provision set foith in
the Freedom Master Plan (uddated in Mav 2008).the Freedom Master Plan (ufdated in May 2008).
Additionallv, in implementine this Article. FreedomAdditionally, in _implementin

1 ln MAV ZUU6).
Article. FreedomAoclluonally, ln lmptementlng thls Artrcle, t,reedom

has considered the iegion's alfordable housing need

issuance of a building permit for any development
subiect to the provision-s of this Article.
To 6nsure thai only eligible households purchase/rent
the designated 

- 
woikforce housing units, the

purchaserTrenter of an affordable a-nd workforce
housing unit must submit copies of their lasi three
vears' 

-federal 
income tax 

- 
returns and written

tertification verifying their annual income level, to
document that thev do not exceed the maximum level
as established bv ihis ordinance in sections IV of this
Article. The tai returns and written certification of
income must be submitted to the developer of the
housing units, or the developer's agent, piior to the
transfei of title. A copv of th^e tax r6turn hnd written
certification of incom6 inust be submitted to all parties
charged with administering and monitorin| this
ordiiance, as set forth in sect*ions VIII through VItt-O
of this article, within 30 days following the tiansfer of
title.
All applicants under this article must submit the
followiirg data to ensure project affordability:

1. Number of units of-wdrkforce housing proposed
for the project.

2. Project Cost Estimate including land,
development and construction costs; Iinancing,
profit, and sales costs; and other cost factors.

3. Description of each unit's size, type, estimated
cost and other relevant data.

4. Documentation of household eligibility as
required in section VI-C of this Article.-

5. AII agreements established as part of sections VII
through VII-2 of this Article. 

^

ASSURANCE OF CONTINUED AFFORDABILITY
In order to qualify as workforce housing under this
Article, the- developer must make 

- 
a binding

commitment that the- workforce housing units will
remain affordable for a period of 30 years. This shall be
enforced through a 

'deed 
restiiction; restrictive

covenant; or a contractual arrangement through a
local, state or federal housing auth-ority or other-non-
profit housing trust or agencylFor the 3O-year term, the
deed restriction, restrictive covenant, or contractual
arrangement established to meet this criterion must
make- the following continued affordability
commitments:

B.

as defined in the Lakes Reei
Commission's September 2004 Housing

:gion Planning
Housine Needs

Assessment.
II. AUTHORITY

This workforce housing Article is adopted under the
authoriW of RSA 674158-61,.

IIr. APPLrCAnnrry c.
A. In accordance with the provisions of this Article,

workforce housing is perriritted under the following
conditions:

1. Family workforce housing is permitted under the
following conditions:
a) Minimum lot size requirement will be one (1)

acre for the first dwelling unit, plus 7/z'5f. acre
for each additional unit (for a tota-l of 3 acres for
the initial buildine). Additional multi-family' 
buildings would r-equire r/z'Sf. acre (total oI 2.5
acres) fdr each unit on the same lot of record.

b) All buildings must contain a minimum of five
units and ainaximum of eight units.

c) The building must be inside the residential/ VI.
light commercial district. Other facilities
(parking, access - roads, septic, etc.) are
permitted outside this district. 

-

d)Retention of existing vegetation will be based
on a review by and agreement with the
Planning Board.

e) All lots on which these buildings are
constructed must have an opaque wooded

' buffer along the road. If the lot does not have a
natural wooded buffer of a mix of trees and
shrubs, the,developer will plant vegetation to
provide such a barrier.

f) Road frontage of two hundred (200) feet is
required for each building.



gingle Family Workforce llo,t"tl+S,2. Single FamiIY Worktorce nousmg
To "meet the'requirements of RSA 67.4:59,.single
r^ * : I . ,  , ^ ,nnV(nr7o  hnr rc ino  is  nermi t ted  m tnef"*+i workfor'ce housing is. permitted
Worklorce Housing Overlay District:

allowed
Worktorce nouslng LJverray L"lstr ILt'

Sinele family wor[force housing r't'ill beSmqle tamilY worKtorce rluusu

under the following conditions:

workforce housing units offered for sale shall require a

lien, sranted to the Town of Freedom, !9 placeo on

"u.n 
"uffordable unit. The value of the lien shall be

"""if 
i" it 

" 
diff"...r.e between the fair market value of

;iifi;i ;;;G;;a.r."d "uffordable" sale price, which
is 

- 
inde*ed according to the qualifying income

standards. The municipality's lien is-intlated over ttme

il;;t. 
"q;;i 

i; ih6 co'tttt'trner Price Index (cPI)'

Fntotu ma*imum resale values -sha! be calculated as

ih" fui. market value minus the CPl--adiusted lien

value. The workforce housing unils will compty.ytp

the affordability standards as specified ln Secnon lv' A'

for a period of 30 Years.
i;f;t!;61. u"J #ott rorce housing rental units shall

ir*if ut*"ul rent increases to the peicentage increase in

the area median income, except to the extent tnat

i"itt.t increases ui. mudu nectissary by hardship or

other unusual conditions.
C. beed restrictions, iestrictive co_venants,.or contractual

arranqements reiated to dwelling units established
under" this Article must be documented on all Plals
filed with the Freedom planning board ancl tne
Registry of Deeds.

VII. ADMINISTRATION, COMPLIANCE AND
MONITORING

A. ri,iJ'iiti.t"- shall be administered by t\: t1anni18
board or local plannilg.department' Appltcatlons lor
the provisions provrdeo unqer this Aificle shall be

i^ra['i" lr,.^pt*"ing board and shall bg Rari of the
submission bf an 

-application 
for stte Plan or

subdivision Plan aPProval' i
B. f.lo ."rtrfi.a'te of bi.npan.y shall be issued for 4ny

*"rti.i." housing unii wiihout written confirmation
oilt" i.,.o*"-.iifiuliiv of the tenant or buyer of the
workforce housinE unif and confirmation of the rent or
;.;;;f ih. *o.tForce housing unit as documented by
ln executed lease or purchase and sale agreement'.

C. On-going responsibility for monitoring the.compltance
*iitii"i3t"- ihd rental' restrictions on workforce units
;ii;ii 6 th" ,"tpo"gibility of the.Ng* Hampshire
Housing Finance Authority or their designee'. . ,

D. iil;#*t of u proiect'containing aJfordable and
workforce units for^rerit shall prepare an annual report,
J"u o" |une 30' certiiying^thit the gross rents of
iffordabl"e and workfoice "units and fhe household
il;;; of tenants of affordable units have been
*ii"tui".a in accordance this Article. ,suc\ reports
it'tiii U" submitted to the New Hamps.hire.F.gutilg
Finance Authoritv or their designee and shall hst.tne
contract rent and occupant hotisehold incomes of all
affordable una---*ortlor.. housing units for the
calendar Year.

A.

JE;;h sinsle famYlv dwelling unit will require--' 
is-i.tutYn the ruial residenlial zone and l acre
in the qeneral residential zone.

U) be"ei8pments of more than five units must be
built in^open sPace cluster developments'

c) All lots on^ which these buildings 3tq
constructed must have an opaque woodecl
U"?"i J""g the road. If the lot does not have a
;;A;a;o?d"d buffer of a mix of trees and
shrubs, the developer will plant vegetation to
provide such a barrier.

d)tild;;;t"p"a lqld.must be.lett i" 1F lupTl

B.

IV. DEFINMONS
A. ;effotduUle" means housing with combined rental and

"titit 
costs or combined riortgage loan debt services,

oropertv taxes, and required"in-surance that do not
5-.5J-'gd-f"i.."t of 

'a 
household's gross annual

income.
B. "M;]ii-iimilv housing" for the PurP.ose of workforce' 

housing developments, means a butldtng or s.tructure
il#tfi"g ii"" io 

"igkti,dwelling 
units, e-ach designed

for occupXncv bY an'individual household'
C. 'W;;kf;ttu-h6.tJitg" means single-family and multi-

familv dwellings which are affordable thro.ugh.sale or
i""f 

'to 
houstholds that meet specific income

requirements as stated in RSA 674:59'

;;t.. A;;;;r"t of the final plat will include"Oil 
r"riri'.[io* o" further building within thethe

state. Approval of the trnar prat wlll lncrucrc

tf" i"riri'.iio* on further building within the
development.

ELIGEILITY REQUIREMENTS
T;;;;" th; the application is completed . as
^o-milrorl rh^ dr,vpllinoi orralifvins as attorclable;;;ii;a; tii" a*.[i"'g't qualifying as affordable
housing shall be made a,valtap-te t9i-"::91TI"J:l
;il;;i?*"i;iyiti.**"':l:qil""":f^p.^?:',:i,:Xu:lapproxlmately me same scrtcLrurs dD 4 ytt"t::.'

iife units, rt any, except that the certificates ot
;;;;'--;-;;ri fnr thJ iast 10 oercent of the market rate;;;pftt .for thd,last 1 0 p. ercenl, 91. l\"- n*:i :i:occupancv tor tne lasr ru PtrrLsrrt ur I

;iid-rilfi be r,t'ithheld until certificates of-occupancvunits shall be withheld until certltlcates ot- occuPancv

have been issued for all the affordablg a,nd workforce

ii""ti"* 
"t 

ttt. A schedule setting forth the phasing, of
the tot"al number of units in a project under thts
rii.i" 

^ri""e-;ith 
i i ir,"a"te'seitittg forth. the

hasing of the leqrlir.ed affol{3lle,ul_q., Y"ilt",f:
Article, along wi
phastnq ol tne requlrecr arlurudurs

fi;t;t[ ;"ii; tt'tu1i u" established prior to the


